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Knteuii at the l'otou"ice at IIIIo, Ha-

waii, as cond-clin- i mutter

PUBMSIIKD ItVRKV FRIDAY.

L. W. HaWORTH - - Editor.
at

UusiNKSS houses generally will

close in Hilo this afternoon.

ThkrK will be no charge nt the

gate this afternoon at IIoolulu Park.

Hilo feels remarkably well satis
fied with herself this Fourth of July.

Tin? dengue will soon be at the
end of Us rope in Hilo. There will

he none left who have not had it.

It is expected that an air of un-

disturbed quiet will reign with
equal solemnity at Honolulu and

Labaitia tomorrow.

Thk railroad ceremonial tomor
row forenoon will not be an unin-

teresting affair. It will be worth
hustling around early to see.

,Thk decision of H. E. Cooper to
retain the office of Superintendent
of Public Works will please the
people who want to see that office

capably administered.

Thk Hilo friends of Judge A. S.

Humphreys and Frank E. Thomp-sotrwi- ll

not worry until they see

two gory scalp locks dangling at
the belt of the Attorney-Genera- l.

In postponing the work of the
Court at Honokaa until next week,
and in declining the invitation to
make the Fourth of July address
Judge Little has disarmed his pip-

ing critics most effectually.

It now looks like the weather
would be favorable for fireworks.
There are none on the program,
but the Trihuni; recommends that
all that can be found in the stores
be purchased and properly burned.

SoMKHODYon the staff of the Star
is unloading an awful lot of infor-

mation just now about the Russian
Empire. A few more of these ter-

rible secrets let loose and the Czar
will send a battleship into Honolulu
harbor.

For thij success of today and
tomorrow E. N. Holmes, general
chairman, should come in for a full

measure of credit. He has had to
exercise the qualities of diplomat,
judge and slave, and has done well

in the role of each.

Half the visitors in Hilo are
wishing the Crescent City would
live up to her reputation as a rainy
town. They came loaded down
with umbrellas and mackintoshes',
which they have thrown away to
join the residents in supplications
for rain.

Wiiknkvhk Admiral Beckley
starts out to do something for Hilo
he succeeds. The Admiral decided
that Hilo must have the Hawaiian
band for the Fourth of July. The
hand is here. The credit is due
the plucky Admiral, who couldn't
be b:ateu or bluffed. Hilo had
given up hoping for the musicians,
but Beckley brought them along
with a fine flourish.

Expkrimknts in Honolulu have
proved the dengue fever to be com-

municable by mosquito bite. Ob-

servation bears this theory out.
There is no predisposing condition
of the system necessary to render
one susceptible. Old residents,
tourists and people just returned
from long vacations, alike fall a

prey to the dengue microbe. That
the mosquito is the man behind the
gun in this case there can be no

doubt.

Thk success of Mr. Peck at this
time in turning defeat into victory
in the matter of a railroad connect-
ing Hilo with Ilamakua, entitles
him to the front seat of honor in

the celehratiou tomorrow. He has
worked hard and wisely and dog-

gedly. He has won out, and won

out for Hilo. He took hold of a
proposition discredited hy the mis-

takes of others and has it on its
feet. It is entirely fitting that the
people accord to Mr. Peck a few
lusty cheers.

Tiikki; have been many com-

plaints made against the policy fol-

lowed in North Hilo of employing
plantation Japanese labor upon the
roads. It is claimed (hat the citi-

zen population of that district is en-

titled to the first call in this work
and protests have been forwarded
to the Department of Public Works

Honolulu. "From ten to twehty
Japanese are given work by the
Road Board which should go to
citizens. The Tkiiiunij believes
the wiser and more just policy is

for Road Boards to employ citizen
labor wherever possible. It is not

,r

alone fair, put it is better politics.

Hand to Hilo.

Hilo will think its day of triumph
over the rapacity of Honolulu for

all tin.-- cood things paid for out of
the Territorial treasury has come
at last when the steamer Kinatt en-

ters the wide-mouthe- d bay dressed
in flags and the Territorial band
nlnviiit tinon the auarter deck. I

Governor Dole, at the conclusion
of an audience given to Admiral
Beckley of Wildcr's fleet and Cap-

tain Berger, military bandmaster,
yesterday afternoon (June 29) gave

I.ckhIIj Hetiiorfl

his to the departure of the "' l,m- - ' is unneccs-ban- d

for Hilo in today's Kinau tosary to consider whether the matter

play at the Fourth of July celebra-- 1 " adjudicata not, for we ngree

tion there with its central feature the judge in case

of breaking ground for the Kohala -

Hilo railroad. '

The appropriation for trips of
the band to the other is not
yet law, but Admiral Beckley pro-

vided against this little impediment
by advancing the money for ex-

penses of trip.
Honolulu will have to worry out

the Fourth boat races, baseball
and everything with private band
music. It will give the people of
the capital an opportunity of culti-

vating a fellow-feelin- g with the
Hilo people in their deprivation of
metropolitan luxuries most of the
year. The absence of the band
from Honolulu on a Fourth of
July will make the glorious anni
versary on this occasion the most
impressive, in one way, ever here
celebrated. Advertiser.

The beeves for the barbecue are how
ready for the spits.

The Puna kahuna case has gotten-i- u

to the papers on the Mainland and is
doing full column service wherever it
goes.

SutiMim Complaint is the children's
most dangerous enemy and the mother's
most dreaded foe. Immediate and proper
treatment is always Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, given according to directions,
is the most effectual remedy known.
Every household should have a bottle at
hand. Gel it today. It may save a life.
The Hilo Drug Co. sells it.

Mercerized Chambray
Dotted Chambray Madras
Mercerized Silk Zephyr

Also a

Men's White Canvas Bals
Men's Plain Toe Calf Bals

and Congress
Men's Slippers
Ladies' Patent Leather Slip-

pers with Lonis heel

Also a new stock

k
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He U011I1I Not Aud-
itor Austin.

Honolulu, June 30. The Gover-
nor has no power to suspend or re-

move heads of departments, accord-
ing to a decision rendered by the
Supreme Court this morning in the

itconsent

or
(with circuit that

islands

this

necessary.

matter of II. C. Austin's demand
for his salary as Auditor for the
period of his suspension. The
court unanimously rules as Gear did
on the mandamus, and orders Audi-
tor Fisher to draw n warrant for

salary from September 26 to No-

vember 30. The decision says:
" 'The salary follows the title' as

a rule, and no sufficient reason is

shown in the case why that rule
should not apply, provided the ap
pellant had the title to the office and
the Tight to exercise its functions
during the period in question.
The question here is whether the
appellant was rightfully suspended;
that is, whether the Governor had
the power to suspend.

"The appellant contends that this
is res adjudicata .in his favor of a

judgment by a circuit judge in cer-

tain mandamus proceedings brought

that the Governor did not have the
power to suspend."

Tbe Court reviews the power of
Hhe President of the Republic and
says: "Looking at the Organic
Act ajone, it is clear that the Gov-

ernor was not authorized to suspend
the Auditor. We may assume for

flie purposes of this case that the
power of appointment carries the
power of removal in the absence of
constitutional or statutory restric-

tion, and even that the restriction
that the appointment shall be by
and with the advice and consent of
the Senate is not sufficient to pre-

vent removal by the Governor
alone, and yet it is clear that he
could not remove alone when, as
here, it is expressly provided that
he may remove by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate,
and when it is further expressly
provided that the officer shall hold
ollice for tour .years, etc., unless
sooner removed, that is, iu the
manner specified. If the Gover-
nor cannot remove except by and
with the advice and consent of the
Senate, he cannot suspend alone."

Q. W. Lockington
UNDERTAKING
and FURNITURE

FRONT STREET, - HILO

Banoge Dimity
Corded Lawn
Mayflower Batiste

select line of

Ladies' Kid Beaded Slip-
pers with Louis heel

Ladies' Vesting Top Ox-

fords
Children's Shoes and Slip-

pers

of the celebrated

New Dress Goods

E. N. HOLMES
Ha? just opened an extensive line of novelties iu ,

WASH DRESS GOODS
Including

SHOES
Including

R. & G. CORSETS

E. N. HOLMES

You
May
Need

For
Outs
Burns
Brulsen Cramps

Diarrhoea
All Bow6l
Complaints

It la e. inre, life and qnlclc reined,

There'. ONLY ONE

"Pain-KiUe- r
Porry Davis'.

Two ilzee, S6c and 60c

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.
i
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I FRHNK DHVEY I
PHOTOGRAPHER f

EH Mr. Davcy will be iu 2.

CO.,
the purpose of lriakinjj 2''

i Portraits

Landscapes

Groups

S He will do work in all 3
Si: branches of PHOTO- - :5

GRAPHY and will be 2
s Located at the Stu- - 3g dio of Mr. SILVA on :
s Waianuenue Street 5

THE

FIRST OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the I,aws of. the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I". I'liCK President.
C. C. KUNNHDY Vlce-l're-

JOHN T. MOIK-i- ml
Vlce-1're- i.

C. A. 8TOIII1! Cashier.
A. I. SUTTON Secretary.

DIRI'.CTORS:

J. S. Cnnarlo, John J. Orace,
1'. S. Lyman, II. Vi ratten,
Win, miliar, W. II. Shlpman.

Draw Exchange on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Lid
San Francisco Wells l'argo & Co.Bank
Nkw York Wells l'argo & Co'o Hank.

London Glyun, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong nud Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, coqjora-tiou- s,

trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign Kxchangc,
Iss.ies Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Mouth or Year. Par-
ticulars on Application.

..The..
ELITE LAUNDRY

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam Power.

Experienced Ironers

OI'I'ICK AND I.AUNimV ON KINO
STKKHT 1IIU.0W TKIIIUNK OI'I'ICK

Tolophono 186
GEO. MUMBY PROP

ROBERT 1NNES LILL1E

WIIOLHSALF.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND HROKHR.

Hxporter of Island Produce.
Hooks Kept and Audited.

Room 1, Spreckels' IUock, - Hilo

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will he responsible for nnv ilebtH con-
tracted by the crew. R. l GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901, 34- -

".", "pr-n-j.p- rw t

FLAGS
SILK FLAGS
HAWAIIAN FLAGS
BUNTINC FLAGS, 6 to 12 I'nt
FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS
MOSS PAPER,
WREATHS
HORSE PLUMES
SHIELDS

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd..
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

iSL-EiraiT-
HE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER Ltd.

tfUUim.ii.u.tiiiiu.mui.uiF;

BANK

FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Analysis Made nnd Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop

I FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS f
Sulphate of Ammonium

Bond Moal
Sulphate of Potash

Fertilizers for sale in large or mu.ill quantities. Fertilize your lawns with our
Special Lawn Fertilizer.

OFFICE '
Ilrewer Mock, 1'. O. IIOX 767,

Queen Strett

J. H. ATHGKTON, President.
J. P. COOKI5. Secretary.
GF.O. H. ROHI5RTSON,
15. I). TI5NNI5Y, l)i rectors.
15. F. HISHOl',

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.;

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of Fire Uuderw ritcrs.

A complet stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures
Shades, Tabic, lied and Desk Lamps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $ i a mouth

Just received, new stock of Shades ol
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Fan Motors.

Estimates furnished on all classes ol
F.lcctrical Work and Contracts token to
install apparatus complete.

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PP.ASF., President

Sin Francisco, Cal,, U S. A.

.Uncle-Sam'-
s Cigar Store

Waianuonuo Stroot
HAWAII

teiy- $20 Belt for $5.'
W!(S ISXH'.A? "Dr. Alliens Electric Dell."
ifcfftVA iT ,JJU JB l nn. aiitiil f r.tiLiil.i.k V... .. '1
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Lffi.,,KaBfflftm' Ktiu li mall on tru'liit olSS.
"" SXtXTjr Trj Klutrlclty. No Audita.(.PIERCE BLICEHIOCo

JTL'OG Poll Ci..-i- I UAVTKrn I'AI ..- -
' id '" J3 Wet 24th itreet. NEW YOltK. n y.
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FESTOONING

SPECIAL

Nitrato of Soda
H. C. Phosphates

Ground Coral
(

FACTORY :

HONOLULU
Heyoml 1'risou

C. M, COOK 15, t.

GF.O. R. CARTI5R,
Treasurer and M unag

J. T CRAWLI5Y,
Superintendent and Chemist.

Watches and Jewelry
REPAIRED

ALL KINDS OF JI5WI5LRY
MAIJIJ TO ORDI5R AT

IU. De Gouvea's I

Jewelry Store

JAS. M SHAMANS, the well-know- n

watchmaker, is to be found
here, and will turn out all work in

manner ALL WORK
GUARANTHHD.

BRIDGE STREET
Opposite Peacock & Co., - HILO
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Tin;

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Buns
always o hand : :' :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Parly Cakes

Specialty

VOLCANO HOUSE

SiHcial mIuh liy week ami inoiilli to

ISLAND PEOPLE

AND PARTIES

T lie sulphur sli-mi- i Iwths have" been
entirely remodeled and n new cabinet
added, making the finest steam baths

iu the country.
A new tennis court, a new croquet
ground and target range have been

euuiiiped.
building has been entirely

ri'iiov.ittil.

Address:
CLAIR BIDCOOD


